
•~ The place of the 

meeting is -- late Island. Tonight i n Honolulu 

Presidential Secretary Ch rlie Ross stated that 

President Tru ■an will take off at Midnight bound 

for bis meeting with General Douglas lacirthar --

at lake Island. 

The •uch-beaJlined inter.view will be brief --

all in t .ut comp••• of one da7. The President take• 

off for lake Island thi1 ■ idnigbt and i ■ aue te 

arri•• back in B~nolula toaorrow nigbt, 1,aa lbici 

l••~•• ao■ethiag lite twenty tour hoar■ ■inu1 tbe 

kt&&t ~ 
ti•• to fly oat \o/~ ACL-

back again to Honolulu. 

le late••-- General Dou1la1 lacArtbar. .. 

ha1 ; ••• taken oft tro■ Tokyo, tl7ia1 011 bi1 wa, 

to hi• mid-Pacific rend•••ou1 with President Tru■aa. 
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The news froa the Korean warfront was blacked 

out largely today - by security regulation,. Whlcb lea4■ 

to the belief that an all-out blow may be at hand -

with General MacArthur imposing secrecy to hide the 

strategy. 

The pr1no1pal 1nforaat1on we get 11 about the 

~ of Kumchon, a nuabar one objective of the u.•. 
forces aa they drive into lorth Korea. Euaotioa ••• 

captured today by the u.s. r1rat CaTalrJ - wlnala1 tbe 

race agalnat the Brltlah 111ddleaex Beglaent, whloll 

wanted to be f1ral 1D arrlTlDI at the 1oa1. s11bl 

thouaand ~orean Re4• are ln a trap, whlch olo■e4 arotuiC 

the• when KU11ohon wa• captured. 

bombaruenl continued today, with u.s. war ■hlp■ hul1a1 

aal•o• of abell• at Coaaunlat poeltlona aloa1 the ooa■ t. 

That Just &bout co■plete• the warn•••••• tor loal1bl, 

all that'• allowed lo ooae throu1h. The gueaa 1 ■ Iha, 

a new stroke of war 11 about to be t&uabeA - perbapl 

amphibious. That's the ti1at - & repetl\ion ol th• 
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amph1b1oue 1nvae1on near Seoul, whioh broke lhe b&oka 

of lhe Be4a 1n Soulh Korea. There'• even & aural•• 

lhat 1h11 ■1&hl happen, aa General MacArthur conter1 
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rranoe aeka the United States for three 

•*• billion and one hundred and seventy million dollar, 

for rrench re-armament in lurope - and in Indo-China. 

Part of the giant ewa would be in money and part in 

weapon• - 1f the rrench reQueet 1a granted. 

Thia wae presented ln Washington to4&J bJ 

a rrenoh ■11a1on 1n conference wlth lecretarJ of 

Defense Kareh&ll. The proble■ 1• of the broa4e11 

possible aoope - the defen•• of luro~e. the attitude 

of 1ranoe toward the re-ar■a■ent of Ger■an•• and lhe 

or1111 in Indo-Chlna. 

The large reque ■ t of ■ore than three 

billion dollar• worth of ald wa■ reoe1Te4 wllh 

re~ervatlon1 by leoretarJ ,of Defen■e General 11&r1ball 

-- ao we are told. But he promlee4 an 1-•41ate 

ship~ent of araa■ent to Southeast A■ la, where lhe 

French are aufferlng he&TJ defeat• at the hand• 

of the Communlata. The word 1• that American araaaent 

will be sent to Indo-Ch1na f rom Eorea, aa qulcklJ a■ 

tt can be spared - by the winning of the war there. 
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•ewe fro■ abroad tells of one of the woral 

confua1ona of all t1ae, & cha■plon d1plo■&t1c ■lx up -

all because of thSBtate Department order.,r'lDT&lid&lln 

Tlaaa on paasporta of people about to aake trip• to lh 

United Bt&tea. Tod&J hundred• of bew1ldere4 tore11Der, 

in o&p~tata all oTer lurope, ■1lled &rouad Aaerioaa 

lmb&aa1e1 and Oonaulate1 - to a•t thelr •l•a• put baok 

lnlo 1hape. While A■erloan oonaular oftlclala were 

equallJ bedeTlled - wllh orowda of people 3a.■111a1 la 

on the■, and p&aaporl1 pllln1 up on lhe1r 4e1ta. 

KanJ of lhe ■&rooned traTeler• were alrea4J 

on lhe1r way to the U.B.A., aad were \old lheJ'4 ••• te 

10 back to lhelr natl•• oountrl••• to ba•• lhe Jo, 4ou 

on the •1••• • One unfortunate way-farer, ln Londoa, 11 

fro■ In41a, and he waa told he would ha•• to 10 &11 lhe 

way back to Indla. •au,,• he exclal■e4 b1tter1J, •,hat 

wlll ooa, •• ten lhou1and dollar• 1n tl■e and ■oner:• 

In the wor•t fix of &11 are the Itallane, 

nearly all of who■ had ao■e cont&ot wlth raeola■• That 

put, tbea eepeclallJ under the prov1a1on1 ot lhe Co_'lllll __ 
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Control Bill which forbid• the entrance of peraona who 

had anything to do with totalitarian1•• of &DJ kla4. 

Well, lt'• a weird bualne•• - ln that quarrel 

between President Truaa.n and Con1re•• oTer co .. ulal 

oontrol. lhe &4ain1atrat1on objecting to ,he l&w, 11 

enforcing lt ,o ,he letter - with & a&Xl■a 

But 1, cert&lnlJ 1• & wel~d e41o&aent for all ,bo•• .... ~ 
,raTeler1 &broa4 - oa111h~• A a ,he a144le of &n 

Aaerlcan po11,1oal battle. 
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The ;overnor of A;1zo~' a&JI he wa1 offered 

a bribe of \wo hundred lhou1&nd dollars lo appolnl - & 

•gambling czar.• That 1a, 1f a bill to 1e1a111e 

1aabllng w1n1 out 1n \he Boveaber 1\ate eleollon. The 

bill oall ■ tor lh■ appolnef, an ott101a1 with full 

power lo 11cen■ e 1aablln1 hou•e• a.n4 1uperv1se 1a■e• ot 

chance. Bence, lf \hat ■hould 10 through, ;overaor 

;arveJ would 1e1 lwo hundred \hou■an4 dollar• - lf be 

wo•14 aaae & certain ldlT14ual a• 1aablla1 osar. 

/ 
eraor • .,: 

J'°Jre\H~ 

• I Iola the 

la lbe no•• f he oue lo 
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In Chicago, a Senate investigator aake ■ a 

report on an interview with big Bob McCullough, who la 

the •prlY~te police chief' at two big race traoka) ,Bo•• 

of the 1uard■-ancl-unotticlal-detectlve1 eaplo7e4 b7 

Sportaaan'• Park ln Chicago and the Kiaal ~ennel Clu, 

ln r1or14a. Both - race traoka. 

The lnYe1tl1ator, Uolonel Qeor1e Vhlte, 

represents the Senate Crlae 00111111,ee vhloh la 

1nYeat11atln1 the natloaw14e 1aablln1 racket. the 

focu,"11ht now 11 on Chloa10 - where the uderworl4 

coaaltte4 a brazen ■urder el1hteen da7a a10. 0-•• 
1hot down foraer »eteotlYe Vlllla■ Dru7 - who, after 

ret1rin1 fro■ the pollce, beoa■e a prlYate lnTe■,11alor 

and va• 41111a1 up eYidenoe on bl1-11ae 1a■blla1, tor 

publlc expoaure. There vaa a tlp that auder lhreat1 

a1atn1t Drur7 had been ■a.de b7 big Bob K0Cullo•1h, t•• 

prlY&\e •polloe oblet• to1fywo r&oe \r&oke. ■0C•llo•1b 
11 deacribed a• a foraer a1 ■ 001ate of lcartaoe Al Oapoae 

froa the 4a71 of the Chloago bootle1 war,. Soae aa7 he 

waa a Jun■an for the Capone aob. - ~------.::;~ 
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Bo lhe Senate 1nveat11ator paid a v1alt lo 

the McCullough ho■e - a twenty-f1•e lhcua&n4 dollar 

re ■ 1denoe at Cedar Lake, Indiana. Be a~r1Te4 at lhe 

place about eleven thirty P.K. - u4 Ju•t lhen bl& Bob 

'1Cllilt qa drove up ln a new orea■ o olore4 Ca4111ao 

convertible. 

•when he 1aw ae,• ••1• lnvea111ator lfhtte, 

•he looked &8 lf he \hough\ I wa■ & IUD■&D ooae ,o ,u. 
hl■ for a rl4e. Be looked relleve4, when I ahowed hla 

■J b&41e.• 

Bo lheJ wen\ 1nalde u4 had a lalk, &ad 

While quote■ M0Cullou1h u 4eolartn1: •1 414a'I kill 

Drurr. But I 11 l&J thl• - I' ■ aorr1 1o■eoae el•• ,eat 

■e to 11. I ■el Drury oalJ a couple of 11•••,• ■--

he went on, •bul he 414 hl• bea, lo lo••••• up w11• 

\he Kla■ l newapaper ■, lhe Kla■l CrlM Ooaataalo~, &ad 

the people ln ~lorl4&. Be went on lhe radlo laal •••••r• 

and 1al4 1, wa• & ■ad 1late of &fta1r1 thal a C8 poae 

hoodlua wa1 chief of police at the Kla■l Keanel Club.• 

Bui what about Scarface Al1 M0Cullou1h 1a14 he waa wllh 
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Capone 1n 1lor14& when the arch gangster 41e4 a few 

~4'--l-t 
year• agoi •~~••crlbed the for■er lord of ,he 

• 
Chicago underworld 1n these word■ - •one ot ,he ftneal 

aen I eTer knew.•) .. _..,..., 
All of which 1• colorful cr1ae draaa, a IU 

~~" 
KoCullouahA~ he ha• &a allbl 

to ~lear h1a for the aur4er of Drur,. Bui laTe1,11a,or 

White ~&ys the ~rlT&te polloe ohlef for raoelraok1 l• -

•A 1004 auepect • 
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llewe f roa Denver tel la of & propoaal presenle4 

to the International Aseoc1at1on of Chief• of Pollce -

~ 
and I'• agin thA proposal. Denver police oh1ef Berber, 

/\ 

~ ~£-••f.. J() 
ror17\h 1&14 ~.:;f crl■e preTen\lon before Iha 

conference.- ln favor of cr1ae ~nz preventloa • . 
' But -- not thd plan. 

I' "I-~-"" ~,G.,"' -
Chlet rora1t~•u1geate4 that the polloe 

4eparlaenl• of the Un1te4 Slate• fora a national 

or1an1sat1oa lo battle a1a1n1t law-breakln1, ••• appolal 

-- •• 4lrector ot orl•• prevention.• 

Vbloh ,,r1te• ae 

\o \he~ parl ot l\ 0.t-1., 

a• a 

Who 

. 
1004 14ea, utll we•-

aJ " ahou14 they aaae u 
~ 

41reotor ot crl■e preventlon! the Denver ohlet ot 

" 
polloe 4eolare4 11 1hou14 be, la lhe wor41 of the~ 

~l1paloh•-- •a ■an wllh pre11 aa4 ra41o ezperleaoe, " . 
IUCh & ■an &I Lowell Thoaaa.• 

they need 

Wo, I 4o not 1eoon4 the aoainatloa. na, 

la eo■abo4r~ lmow1 & \hln1 or \wo &boul 

•leuthlDi &D4 orl•• 4electlon. All l can 40 la - 10 
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In London - a ■Jstery of crime sensational 

and spectacular. With international angle• - and royal 
I 

angles. Today a raage4 old man, rumaging in a garb&&• 

can, found a diplomatic dispatch case taken fro■ 

Buck1nghaa Palace. It wae filled with aeoret paper,, 

and the i■me41ate belief was - international e1plona1e, 

a theft of offlc1al aecrets. Bucklnghaa Palace 11 

closely guarded, with aentr1ea at the gates, the ■ talel7 

guard• who wear the tall bear eklna. The ay■ terr waa 

euch that Scotland Yard went inio frantic aotlon. no 

■ tole the aecret diplomatic paper• fro■ the re ■ ldenoe of 

At the ■aae tlae, another dleco••rr wa■ aade. 

On the 1roun4■ of Buckln1haa Palace, they found a 

drunken eallor, aoud asleep. Tbey took bl■ lo a polloe 

atatlon - a.nd, when be cue to, he told tbe aaas1n1 

th1n1 • Yee, 1t was he who had 1w1pe4 the 4lploaatlo 

411p&tch case. 
-4-~~ 

Sailor Dougla• Monroe~ after T1 ■ 111n1 

•ar1oua pubs, he climbed o•er the wall and wenl 
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staggering across the royal groutds. Be blundered 

right on into Buck1ngh&11 Palace, and went wandering 

around. In a rooa he saw the d1plomat1c diapatcti caee, 

~ 
and took lt away. Thentwent reeling out of the palace, 

across the grounds, and over the wall a1s1n. After 

which, he tried to open the case, but couldn't. lo be 

got d1aguated with 1t, and toa ■ e4 1t into & 1arba1e oaa. 

By now he waa re&dJ ,o 10 to sleep - an4 

thought of those nice f1ne roo■• 1n 

a,arled back, and aot o•er the wall a1a1n. Bui Ihle 

t1ae, be never reached the palace. Bl■ 1e11 1••• way, 
.J 

~he fell lnto 10■• ■hrubbery, paa1e4 out. 
A 

( to4a7, a red taoe4 offlolal ot looilaa4 Tari 

anno11Dced: •there are no political 1ap11oat1on1. 1 I 

1hou14 tbtn~ not - bul how doe• a drunken ■ailor ••' 

lnto Buckin1h&11 Palace, and ■ tagger out with a 

dlploaatlc dispatch case full of secrei 4ocuaenist) 
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Here's an offer - if you can make somebody --
rise from the ground~ithout anything to 11t, hl•• 

-::1-,r~c.. ... kil--. 
l't'• worth twenty-eight hundred doliar~ That revar4 

was put up today in London, by the ·•Kagle c1rc1e•, a 

British organ1zat1on of aag1c1an1. They,rte dolng 1, 

to 1nveat1gate that occult phenomenon called -

levitation. )r'ald to be perforae4 at ae&ncea ot 
I 1t , -•4-1'[ J'•, t., 

ap1r1tualiam.~~- lnd1an fakir ■ ~lala that lhef oan 
I' ~ 

11ft a h11111&n being fro■ lhe ground by aean1 or a 

a71terlou1 power. ~ Kag1c1ana ot Brltaia wanl lo 
4-tL;,-

aake a 4efinlt1Te teat - with a prise ot & thou■u4 

ii.f,Y-All c-~ h ~ 
poun4•1\•ii■■■x*lx-lla■ 

deo~ to aalc 

a1ro • ■eor.•I 
// 
7 Jaae■ Haer. •because ■o people 

// 
/re f lr■if OODY.lno,_a lh&t 

/ 
/.at:~ 

publl ■he4 



To aatisty the Magic Circle, the levltatton 

will have to lift a hwa&n being at leaat twelve 1nche1 

off the floor and keep hi■ there for at least fifteen 

aeoon4a. It could be done in light, or in 4arkne11. 

But, 1f it'• 1D the dark, the ■&giCl&AI will h&Te 

1nfra-re4 equipment - radiation that aake ■ 1t po■ alble 

to photograph thlng1 in the daikn•••• 

Back 1n •tneteen Twenty-Six the London Mailo 

Circle put up flve thou1and pouda for anyone wtio 

could perfor■ the lndlan rope t.rlok/- /Jccordln1 lo ._ 
-.. • ... A w-7~CA-t,6t/l....,,, 

worldw14e l•1•n ~t.,,faklu of BlnduUan oan lou a 

rope into ltie &1r, where 1t ha.nga, ■uapen4e4 fro■ 

noth1n&, and a boy c11■bs the rope. That offer, 

twenty-four year ■ ago, ■ till stands. lo ~4y •••r ■ho••• 

up to clai■ the fl•• thousand poun41 - 10 now lheJlr• 

posting a reward for - levlta\1on. 
0 

here•• an explo1\ of loT1tatlon tn 

o 11torn1a -- repo·: ted by Charles Fletch r of Oakland. 

~ 
Cb&rl 1-;,<• ev r.ty-n1ne, ha the old rbeumat 1ca, nd 

1111 a bit. o hew tr et, when 
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a paaslng auto■oblle etopped, and two wo■•n ln th• oar 

spoke to hla. Charlie says they looked 11k• IYP•les. 

They told h1m they could cure hls rheumatlct -- ·by 

~ 
lay1ngAof hands. Whereupon one of the gyp•J wo■•n 

pla••4 her hand on Charlie'• right leg, where •h• ■i•err 

was the worst. They told h1■ that would oure hi■, u4 

drove on. 

Ch&rll• was ■y■ t1fled by the whol• tblDI• But 

& 1reat under1ta.n41n1 dawne4, wh•n b• r•aohed tor hle 

wa11e,,- and lt wa•••• there. Gone - •01ether wllh 

•••enty-f1Ye dollar■• 

Vhlcb really wa• 

buck•~• 

~---
leYltatlon/- ····••1-tl•• 

/\. 


